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Programme
Saturday, 20th September 2014
Pelita Ballroom, Avillion Port Dickson, N. Sembilan
Chairman: Dr Leela Velusamy

01.00pm Registration Opens

02.10pm Welcome Address
Dr Leela Velusamy
Chairperson of Organising Committee

02.20pm Opening Address
Y Bhg Dato Dr Yeow Chai Thiam, D.S.N.S.
Founder and Chairman, Mawar Renal Medical Centre, Seremban, NS

02.25pm The President’s Address
By Prof Dr Selvaraj Y Subramaniam
President of SAAARMM

02.30pm Principle and Practice of Clinical Applications of Anti-Aging Medicine
By Prof Dr Selvaraj Y Subramaniam
President of SAAARMM

03.00pm The Way Forward in Anti-Aging Medicine: Aesthetic Surgery: Regenerative Medicine Views in a Nutshell
Prof Dr Andrew Charles Gomez

03.30pm TEA BREAK WITH EXHIBITORS

04.00pm Hypertension and Aging
Dr Looi Yik Kian

04.30pm Diabetes and Obesity
Dr Nor Afidah Karim

05.00pm The Aging Male: DHEA and Testosterone
The Aging Female: Estrogen and Progesterone
Dr Fernando Cortizo

05.30pm Aging and the Heart
Dr Tan Kin Leong

06.00pm Technology for Skin Rejuvenation
Dr Richard Ng

06.30pm Comparison Studies of Various Dermal Fillers for the Aging Face
Dr Leela Velusamy

07.00pm Company Sponsored Symposium

07.30pm DINNER

*Disclaimer: The Organising Committee of SAAARMM reserves the right to change the Programme as deemed necessary
DELEGATES REGISTRATION FORM

Title: __________________________________________  
SAAARMM Member: Yes / No

Full Name: __________________________________________

Mailing address: __________________________________________

Company/Organization/Institute: __________________________________________

Mobile No.: ___________________________  
Tel. No. (Office): ___________________________

E-mail: ___________________________  
Fax No.: ___________________________

Speciality : __________________________________________

REGISTRATION FEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Fee</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAAARMM Member</td>
<td>RM 250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non SAAARMM Member</td>
<td>RM 300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Student / Nurses / Allied Health</td>
<td>RM 180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAAARMM Membership Renewal (Annual Sub)</td>
<td>RM 50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAAARMM New Membership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life (One time payment)</td>
<td>RM 500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordinary (Entrance Fee + Annual Sub)</td>
<td>RM 150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mode of Payment: CASH / CHEQUE / BANK DRAFT / TELEGRAPHIC TRANSFER / CREDIT CARD

☐ Enclosed is cheque No. ___________________________ for RM ___________________________ in favour of ‘Society for Anti-Aging Medicine’ (Please refer below for mailing address).

☐ Credited Alliance Bank Malaysia Bhd. A/C No. 140280010046084 for the sum of ___________________________  
CASH / CHEQUE. (Please fax proof of payment)

☐ Sent payment via telegraphic transfer for US/RM ___________________________ to Society for Anti Aging Medicine.  
Account No. 140280010046084, Swift Code MFBBMYKL, Alliance Bank Malaysia Berhad  
41 & 43 Jalan Ipoh, 51200 Kuala Lumpur, MALAYSIA.

☐ Authorize Society for Anti-Aging Medicine to debit the following credit card for the amount of US / RM ___________________________ as payment for registration.

☐ Visa ☐ Master ☐ Security Code (3 digits ____________)  
Name of Card-Holder : __________________________________________

Credit Card No. : ___________________________  
Expiry Date : ___________________________

Card-Holder’s Signature : ___________________________  
Date : ___________________________

SAAARMM Secretariat
142, Jalan Ipoh, 3rd Floor, UMNO Selangor Building  
51200 Kuala Lumpur  
Tel: 603-40410092, 603-40416336  
Fax: 603-40426970, 603-40414990  
E-mail: info@saaarmm.org  
Website: www.saaarmm.org

FOR SECRETARIAT USE ONLY:

Date Received
Total RM
Receipt No.
Registration No